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ARP AT HISTO&Y- -

'i
eounlSy in vitiiiLC to his h;bir, the law.. It waehe- - and " seizes its result was bad, very bad ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

fprekened ! M-.sjo- r Waters, a wei.Uhy planter i
;

American of Gwinnett countv. had by his will ! Wilmington & WeldoU Bail Road
! But mre t.Vui r.ll these icam pray with n n;iiie?.it

a j was-Ui- e fear that the slaves weni" in 'rather than suppressed.M'dm Tin: ai:vax( k si:j rrs or--

UKOKGIA SCHOOL II I.iTUkY." anrl Branch eg.such fast it;cro:si:irr jvimhers r.s to ; citizens are steeivvl ni) to their very
CONDENSED SCHEDULE- -

TI2A.IXS OUIXQ SOUTH.
i

commonwealth in peril il'thev , mouths in'tbi.s iniquity.'put the
manumitted thirty. seven slaves and
his executor delivered them in Savan-
nah to the colonization society. They
were well provided with clothing and

W. VV. Story, the, 'gifted son. inThe institution of African sh it very were freed. Thev were stdt rdfecte.l

is so intimately eouuecfed with the wiih the same race traiu they h:.d in writing the biography ;f the father,
'Hi r rhurited fAun barbarian ancestors, a.-- menlench $100 in gold and sent to Sibesavs: 1 ne. lorui'.es ot many

could not be controlled aa f.eedmcn J of prominence were secretly invested
history of Georgiaand has been s
elosdv interwoven wil.li her ; civilza-tic- m

that a briot account of its origin
tut iThhIIi mid tmldMi ill ulilifin

ria free of charge, Thirty of them
died within twelve months the re
maining seven escaped from their ex-

ile and fouud passage in a merchant
vessel to Philadelphia. From there
they made tiieir return to Georgia
through the friendly aid of. MoweM
Cobb and Alex. H. Siepnens, who

in this infamous traffic. Slavery it-

self had hardiy disappeared in New
Engl-ai- d when the traffic look .on
ncv life was winked at. A man
might stili have posith.Mi in society
and claim consideration as a geuile-me- n

nay, as a Christian, while his
ships were freighted with kuuan ear-goe- s

and his commerce was in the
blood a;id pain of his fellow crea-
tures This practice was abstractly

or as citizens.
Still tlu-r- e was an intelligent and

inlluential number of our people
who favored gradual emancipation.
This sentiment was slon ly hut sure
ly spreading. Jo-eji- li llenrv Lump
kin, the chief justice ofoui supreme
court, vvas outspoken as a coworker
witli the gradual emancipation policy
inaugurated and advocated by Henry
Clay, of Kentucky.

furnished them with the tuettns of
coming home, This case is full' re
ported in one of the earlier volumns
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Mild he recorded. Not, for crimi-

nation or exculpation, hut that the
f ruth of his'ory may b3 vindicated
Fact cohl facts are history, and
they never bl u-- h t be narrated.'

Until 1843, onlj Tifty 3 cars nyo,
Alnean bondage prevailed not only
in many of the less civilized conn- -

tries of Kurope ami South America,
but in Kngland, the foremost and
most, enlightened govern iti nt in the
world. Early in this century the
blave tradjt became odious to all phil-

anthropists, tut slavery itself was
not. The brutality with which the

This p ic 'Would certainly have ! inveighed r.gnin-t- . but was secretely
been adi.pted bv Georgia," but ft;r tnc I iritbilgod in. The chances of yre-- t

intolerance and bateri;eis w.th whK:1: ! fr:naes inSa:n(l- - tlie eunidi! y of in'en.

of our". supreme court reports, for li e
wili of Majtjr Waters was attacked by
the heir, j

Bui the common people of the
S(uitli..tlie yeomanry, the toilers, were
tip lovers" of the negro. They realiz-
ed, that ha was 'in their way. The

in my father ciri.-ui- t It is i.ottr
ious that' many large fortunes were
h'ood money f the slave trade, and
owned their existence to tiie wretcii

i

fi

1

': i

f

od cargoes that survived the horrors
of the middle passage. But thin

trade was i:o"duetel and the "hor ro: s

of the middle passage,, as it was
called, Mud awakened the pity of man-

kind; and bv cot mon consent the
traffic in Africans and their transpor
tition to other countries were prohib

the New E . gland abolitioni.-t- s waged
their, uncea-in- g war upon the south.
Our people re.nted tlieir threatiud
(jomiustiiou and said, If you let us
alone we in a' lo it, but you cannot
drive ua. We are penned up, with
these negroes and know Nvhcjre our
safety lk-s.-"

William Loyu Garrison, of Boston,
founded the anUsIavcry party in
1831, Arthur Tappan became its
fourtli president in 1833.. They ex-

pended much in one' in magnifying
nd cxutfgerati' g the abuses of slav- -

charge of my father to the grand
juries of Massachucett and Knode

1 ..1 1 ,1 1
" . . 1

39Arrive Tarboro.

Lare Taboro....
i 18

13 ISisiaiiu see m cu ouiy 10 arouse tne

maslers ow'n'd the best of the land
and had the beat stock and the best
houses andools and vehicles while
the toilcrs hadto take what they
could ge iio wonder they were
jeaujuus of the institution.

And yet these men, poor and strug-lin- g

for a livelihood in the mountains
of north Georgia or down in the piney
woods, did not hesitate to shoulder
their riflas and hurry to their coun
try's call. "My country wrong or

Arrive VTalflon 'J I OSited -- und-r the severest penalties, 1 toB IS
passions of those engaged in Hie traff-

ic. Tlie newspapers of the day pub-

licly deuounced my father ami one
person in Boston-.deflate- that any
judge wiio would deliver such a charge

Dally except Sunday.
Trains on Scotland Nee Branch Road larWldou 4 60 p ra.. Halifax 4 tJ p ra. arrlr at

Scotland NeckS 15 p ta. Green vtl! it p m,
Klnstn 8 66 p at. Returning1. loar5i Klnntom
7 10 a in. Oreenville 8 25 a m. Arriving at Hal-
ifax at 11 (X) a m. Weldon li 25 & ra. daily x- -

both in . "Europe and the United
States,

But, still the institution of slavery
. continued where it hail been planted.
It not culy continued, but was en
courage I as a moral agency of civil-atio- n

until Wi I berforce began the

ery. They chelated that all laws of ought to be hurled from the bench.'
the government that recognized slav
ery were utterly null and void. As

1: CM

cepi Sunday.
Local frelglit train leaves WeMoa at 19 IS a

m. arriving1 Scotland Neck 1 $j am, Qaean-vill- e
i 30 p ra, Klnaton 7 40 p ja. Returning:,

leaven Rinston 7 IQ a m, OreenvilU 9 51 a rn.
Scotland Neck 2 2t p ra, arrive Weldoa 5.15 p
ra. daily except Sunday.

Train on Southern Division, Wilson adFayetteville Branch leaves Payattevill 7 3
a. in., arrive Rowland 12,15 p. m- - Returning
leaves Rowland lz.15 p. m. arrive Fayette-vlll- a

5.15 p. ra. Daily exempt Sunday.
Train ou Midland NC Branch leaves Oolda-bor- o,

N. C, daily except Sunday, COO a m; ar-
rive Smithfield N C, 8T0 am. Ret am lug-leave- s

SmithGld. N. C. 7 30 a. ta. arrivesQoldsbro.N. . 9 SO a. ra.

TJain on Nashville Branch leaves Roeky
Mount at 1 15 p m arrives Nashville I (5 p. m.
Spring1 Hope 8 SO p, m. Retarnlngr. leaves

right'' was their motto. Only one
seventh of the taxpayers of the state
were owners f)f slaves m 1800 and
not more than one soldier in ten was
interested in slavery. In fact, some
counties in north Georgia sent more
soldie;s to the field than there were
slaves in the county,

Surely these men were not fight --

ih lor slavery or its perpetuation.
Thy fought as their forefathers '.did
who resisted a litt'e tax on tea when
not one iii a thousand drank it. The

l:

And so the traffic went on' uumol
esled. The New York Evening Post
stated that no less than eighty-fiv- e

vessels left the port of New York in
1859 and 18G0, built, maned and
equipped in New England for the
African slave trade, and that ihey
draught away no less than than thir
tv thousand slaves to Brazil and lUe

soutlu But-stil- l there were no prose-euthm- s.

The navies of the world
seemed to be asleep or pe roups' the
traffic was oti 11 ' winked ut ' by the
inerctiaut shs" f hut traversed the
sea;. Whether it. has ceased "since

i i

their party grew stronger they b

came wiore aggressive, and in 1844
the free soil parly openly avowed
that tlieir object was t effect a dis
solution of the union and to form a
northern republic, They said that a

union with slavery in it was a league
with hel! and a cnenani with death.
They wre the first secessionists and
remained so until the late civil war.
The troops they furnished and ' the
money they so freely contributed

nitnni wi it: MUM.SdiuClll 111 rjUH
land and her colonies in 1825, Bat
the plant of this great reform wus of

grwth, and emancipation was
riot accomplished until long' after
IVilberforee had died. In 1843, the
hIu ves of and all her colon
ieswere emancipated, and their own
era were paid $300,0 0 000 for ttn?m
out of the national treasury.

The sentiment of the people of the
United States against slavery was
more pronounced than it was m Kng:
Intiil til flirt j t o t n tt.ui .i o n rl . ti.

1 ?

common idea was that "them fellers f '
t

up nortli had been kickin-a- us a long
time and if old doe Brown and Bob
Toombs and Howell Cobb said it was
time to cut loose from 'em and fight
them it was alright and they were
ready."

Bill Anr.

were not lor the ..'maintenance bf the
union, but to conquer the south -- and
liberate the slaves. When NaXha-nie- l

Hawthorne vvas ake 1 in 18G1 if be
was not m favor of the war ho repli-
ed : 'es, I suppose so, but really I

don't see what we have to fighU

about," It seemed to him that the
south had done just wh ;t New Ehg
land desired her to do that is to sc
cede.

This desperate hase and intensifi

Npriny nope 8 eo a. in. xasnvilltt 85 a. bi.
arrive Rocky Mount d 15 a. .! dally exespt
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch lerves Warsaw for
Cliutou, daily except Hunday, at 6 00 p ra tod
1115 am. Returning1. leave Clinton at t 20 a
m and 3 10 pin connecting- - at Wrrsaw with.
Nos. 41, 40, 23 and 7S,

SIOBthhouud train on trllson t Fayettvin
Branch is No 11 Northbound is Ko 59. Sail
except Monday.

Train No 27 South and 14 North will stop
only at Roeky Mount, wilaen Ooldaboro aa
Magnolia.

Train No 73 naakel clos coaotstlon at
weldon for all points North daily. All rail via
Richmond and daily except Hunday via Bar
Line, also at sooky Mount daily except Sin-da- y,

with Norfolk and Carolina for xffolk aa4
alll roints North via Norfolk.

Train leaves Tarboro. N. C.vla Albtnarl
A Raleigh R R. daily except Sunday. 4 49 p m
Hunday 3p nt; arrive at Williamston, If. C.
7 13 p ra and 4 50 p m; Plymouth 8 JO p m.. and
120 pm. Kctarning- - leaves Plymouth, If. C.
daily except Hunday 6 00 a ra, Hunday 00 a m
Williamston 7 SO a in. Hi am. Arrive at
Tarboro, N. C. 10 10 a ra and 11 20 a m.

JOHN F. DIVINE, Oen. 8ft-R- .

KZNLY. General Manager.
T. M. EMlIKRSON.Tra3c Maaarr

s.'iQt he'ri'sfavery was abolished is hot
known, but a. telegram to The Asso-

ciation Press tells of a cargo that was

recent' wrecked off Madagascar
coast. ....

This much has been recorded to
show to the youths' of this generation
that neither Georgia nor the south
was responsible for slaveiy nor the
traffic in them across the seas, for
from '17.76 do .vn-t- o the present, there
was but a singie. attempt made by a

provide for immediate or gradual
emancipation. Georgia was the firs,
state to prohibit the slave trade with

'Africa, and she kept that prohibition
inviolate while some of the northern
states carried it on long after their,
own slaves were emancipated. There
was to them no profit in slavery, but
there was fabulous gains in the traffic.
Hence, they gradually disposed of
their own by sending them socth. and!
in some instances the young of their

lrOnoimcci IIoeleK4 Yet

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada
.E. Hurdof Groton, S. D., we quote :

ed hostility on the part of New Eng
. , 1

land towards the south is difficult to ,
--v.u'hern man to 1 ntro.iuce; siayes in

slaves were given away. (Appleton's j explafn. It was only a few years ! t a southern port, and thai...attempt
Cyclopedia is authority for this.)

'
j sinc they had emancipated the slaves j as a fuibire.'he littlo yacht call

.. But the feeling in the states, were ! they had not' sold,; It wa less than j ?d the Wanderer.' was seized, and

creneraMv averse to slaverv and thnt ! twentv vears since Kriirlahtt hail ! eondemned'and-li.-- f oiliceri. pursue

"Was taken with a bad cohl, which
settled on my Lungs, cough set In
and finally terminated in Consumo-tin- .

Four doctors gae me up, say-

ing --I could live bat a short time. I
gave mvelf up" to my-Saviour- deter-
mined if 1 could not stay with mv

j

friends on earth, I would meet mv

0
feelin- - was for a time s'tronger at ! emat cipatetl he; s. and nejtler GeW j with urirelenting' Vigor by .a.southrn
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U. J. II DANIEL.
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Has mot vith most wonderful sue--
the south than at the nortli. The or-- 1 gia nr her sister states were redv I man, Oeneral iienrj K Jackson, wuo

.
j was then assistant attorney general alvicni ones atxivc.- - "My husband was!for the change.

Was it aw earnest sympathy for tic j of the United .tste.. dvisf-- d to get Dr. Kind's New Dis- - cci8 in, t!,c treatmeut of Cancer,

xoverv for Consutnption, Coughs and .
V,'rite to hira for one of his pfjaa- -slaves or political hatred of their. af:er all,, slavrcy wa really

!

masters, or was it both ? for as Jinie 1 l)rovokir cuuiv: piUie, Jae .;n X'olds I gave it a trial, took in all j phlets on Cancer and its treatment.
Toupee siys in his -- 'Fool's Etraml." happy wir betwerii tho!.tates. ot:les: it hi cured me, and

Tlie south had cantrollee t!e saceded fr,om .;Ue uaion not be thank nh- - ini a well and
hearty woman.. Trial bottles free

W. E. Mf;r.c:"0.i,
Joutboru, N. C. LUliugten. N. 0.er n men t for fifty years," ami "N"w j.causc she clesi.-e- d toperpetnate sUv- -

England was jealous jealous to ex ; ery but raiher because thacould not j Harper & Hood's Drugstore, regular

dinance of. 1787. that excluded the in-

stitution from the nortwestern ter
ritbries vas supplied by southern
men,

Pennsylvania provided fr gradual
emancipation, aud as late, an 1840 her
slaves were not all free, and in some
cases were sold for debt. (See Ap-pleto- n.)

Rhode Island and Connect-
icut had a few left left in 1840; Nw
Jersey had 236 in IS.'jO; New York
emancipated inTS'27.

That the southern states Alid - cot
emancipate waa owing t)a variety of
circumstances.

The climate was suited to the ne

aintam lier rights under the consif- - and" $1.00.aspiration, and rfaverv was b it the ;

shbboleth that intensified tlfeir" a'ni-- ' tutlon. She vlesfre'l an outlet ia the
' 'in... mn,! o tr,, t r'n t o t t . t i f-- : W ri fin! fiir'fiie TirTn for t

A lliilioll IVfclliK.UJUSUJ . A "J-,- ,t ' ' m. . -
j

.

MURCHiSOX t CHAPIN,

ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- W

LILLINGTON, N. C.

Orllce fronting Court House.

A NEW LAW FIRM.
D. 11. McLean and J. A, Farmer

have this day associated themselves

Slave J.raue, out rniaer vn:.e :u -- n n'1 i .ni-- i in.n. j

and'enjo3c its rich' returns. : This isl.c tii'A U-.h5l-
f5 top A ift'nel U a friend indeed;

not an &sertion but a fact if. lin-i-r etiiaiu;ipate and .stiU so foj ah"dnot less than one million people

own historians are to be believed. In j await results. . Ucr.,vh4e Puliation ! haVe found just such a fried as in Dr.

1820 Judge Story, tlie great jurist, j who were not slave owners were rap'j King's Now Discovery for Consump- -

Kto and he seemed to be contented charged tne grand juries ot his ew , miy emraung o u.c xUCji,.,. v,u.. , .--
i Enuland circuit in the following ; most tfronhttcl mins in Georgia , fiave never u?ed tins Ureat Lougfifind'happt.

fifi:11 v " thnxO ndv.iT.ri firr in . fpr ifinp nnp frinl will ennvinoo vnnThe masters had invested more of j words
V have but too many undeuiahie i years saw and felt the peril of their tht it has wonderful curative po

:
their money in them than had been
dorte further north.

! rru.r fru in immiesthmahle sr.nr.'ps ! situation secession meant fvar a- - d crs in nil disease of Thrjat. Chest the courts of the Stale.
Collections and general practice

,V".. 1 i I

I that the African slave trade is still to remain m the union wan to be ira- - nnd Luns. Eich bottle is z:usranThe invention of the cotton gin
bv the Ines with an teed to do all fhac is claimed or mon-- ! solicited.

had suddenly stinailated the cultiva- - J carried on among us with all the inw prisoner
l.i. li, y C Lf AN, Of Lr - I frrooitv nnd insatiable ranac. infearor raco that might become a 1 TiK.

llOU Ul UULIUII, LUi r lilLl IU

t
i t

w& pecijliiirly fitted, and the growth jity of former times. Averse hi vr--

of rice, tobacco a sugarcane jwp.s '
gro-.;- c uiore , c r.? ::-- . i . ? ' -


